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BALD WIN BUILDING BUMS: LOSS IS S30.000.00
'

ALTMAN ASSESSED
5-YE- AR SENTENCE

A verdict of five years in the pen
itentiary was returned here Satur-
day againstHomer' Altaian, tried on
a charge, of slaying Sam Tanner,
Stonewall county rancher, as he
stood,, itiis' hogpen at his, place
sttar Asjwfmont, February ll, lWli
" The jury, reaching a decision) at

3:30-t- .
m..-h- ad had the case since

I woon Friday.
In an earlier trial at Aapermont,

JVltman'was given a ten year sen--

"tence;" That decision was reversed
"by the, higher court.

S Taut ft Oar Theft
Carl Bwing, charged with car

theft received a two vear term in
the state penitentiary in District
Court Friday. A jury was waived.
The case was tried before District
JudgeClyde Grissom.

Thrae Lir Case

Otto Peiser, chargedwith possess-

ing a still was given a five yearj

suspendedsentence Monday. The
following jury triad the case: Jno.
W. Lee, R. L. Barton, Alvin Mit-

chell, H. J. Cloud, C. L. Ashky, Jno.
Do. Jim Cos. H. L. Bossee,Morris

Neat Hugh Hawes. A. D. Irick nd
"K. N. Matherson. foreman.

L; J. Bmggimsn, charged with
possessing stilt was assessedtwo
and om-ha-lf years in the peniten-
tiary with the sentencesuspended

--Mertdey. The following compoeed
the jury: Ed Kreger. foreman; A.

1. Irkk, Lowell M. Pnllbright, H.
L Boseee,Jerry McCIaran. Jim vox

-- ... mi W- - - I&..1 Y t. A ah.

?cy. R. N. Matherson.John Dosf,

end A. J.Jcesekt.
3olisfsmrt:.wi
Tonday afternoon by the following

jery: A. J.Joseckt,foreman; Fred
TKonke. C. H. ConUs, A. D. IricV.

H. J,.Cloud. Jfcm Cox. R. N. Ibkther-ron-,

Morris Neal, C. L. Ashley. T.
C. Stewart, Sam Parks, and Guy

'Mayes.
Tom Clark, charged with-bu- r

glary,, was assesseda threeyeer ens
--pended sentence luesday by tnt
following jury: atoms , ",.. I. .. .rva; K. N. Nataeraonv,, u.
ley, L. M. Fullbright. John Doss, R.
liilBnrten,CJno, W.,Lee,. ."M.rj.
dsMJsmUCwiilF. MBihkrin.lA.
J. Josseletand Hugh Haws.
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BAPTIST WORKERS

CONFERENCETO BE

HELD ffl KPH3X CITY

The Workers Conference of the
Haskell Baptist Association will
meetat Knox City Monday January
as. The meetingwill be held in the
Baptist Church and every church in
the HaskellAssociation is asked by
the programcommitteeto have rep-
resentativespresent.

The following program will be
rendered:

Song and Devotional Tom Hot
land, Haskell.

Scriptural Bssis of Church Fin--

ance S. B. Stevenson, Goree.
The Scriptural Plan of Church

R. Whatley. Haskell.
The Scriptural Requirements of

the Individual Christian W. H.
Munday.

Stewardship Address George Ma-

son, Dallas, Taxes.
Lunch served at the) church for

all.
Special Music-Arran-ged, by Tom

Holland.
Young People StewardshipDasjhv

metjoh Contest,Mrs. Joe Avriett in
charts.

Inspirational Address I. N. Arvh
, 0

NtlO POMtngtr
EquipmentNow on

the Wichita Valley

The Wichita Valley hascontinued
to adjust its passenger equipment
to the needs, and the latest depar
ture is, a single coach, wltb gasoline
motor, which carries passengers,
mail and express. The equipment
appearspitifully meagerin compari
gon wlth the pger trains that

, nx here in yearsgone vy
but' it " those days are Just
gone, and there is no way to bring
them bnek: ,. v

-- The twear eutfit that has been
used here for some time has been
placed on the Plainview branch of
the

.
Denver,

.
and . the new

was
car

mL.
was

sent in from uaiesourg, in. in
eernpMrtinent for passengershas a
capacity'of85 or 30 people. How-

ever. Agent J. L. Southern states
that they have not had the oppor--

Unity of finding out just how many
passengerscn oe carriea,
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eonlr-- lfll Whitcker was slstitsd
president of the Club for 1MS4 J
D Mmlwsnerywas chosen vice
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HASKELL PEOPLE

TT N N

T ION GOVERNOR

A number of Haskell people are
in Austin this week to attend the
inaugurationof Mrs. Miriam A. Fer-
guson asGovernorof Texas.

Among those from here are: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lee Ferguson, Mr.
and Mrs. French M. Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Donohco and son,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mulkey and Mr,

and Mrs. Virgil Reynoldsand Belton
Duncan.

0

OWNERS OFCURS

MUST REGISTER IN

HIE COUNTY

Automobile and truck owners of
Texas,and all county tax collectors
have been warned'by L. G. Phares,
chief of the TexAs State Highway
Patrol of die State Highway De-

partment ' that automobile registra-
tion for 1983 must be handled
through the oificc- - of rotintv tax
collector of the county in which the
registering person"resides.

Totlowing is" an: opinion handed
down in 1930 by j the attorney .gen
era concerning .the registration:

'''By exipressljrproviding that an
owner of' a motor vehicle shall
register the same in the county of
hie: residence the act by necessary
impication prohibits the registra-
tion of the vehicle in any other
county, and, therefore, any person
who registershis vehicle in a coun-
ty other than his residence, or any
tax collector who knowingly per-
mits or aids in the registration cf
such a vehicle in eonnty other
than the owner's residence, it
seems would be flagrantly violat-
ing Section 2 of mid act, and since
there is no specific penalty prescrib
ed for such violation that Section
Hi would apply and any such per
son would be guilty of a misde
meanor, and on conviction would be
fined in any sum not exceeding
two hundred dollars."

o

E. G. HUNTER

WILL OPEN NEW

CLEANIN6 FLIT

E, C. Hunter has leased the
building formerly occupied by the
Model Tailors and is having tne to
tsriwrefinishedand remodeled this
week." with the exoectetionof open
ing a new cleaning plant the last of

the week..
The hew plant will be known as

the "Modern Cleaners." and Mr.
Hunter states that ha expects to
have one of the most"complete dry
cfaanln Blanks in this section of
the stats.'whenthe machinerywhich
is being installed is In piaee.

Mr. Hunter is wsll known in Has"
lull, having been connected w$h
aome of the leading businessfirms
in the city, for a number of ysars,
and has many friends who will be

interested in his gnswervwWs
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LEAGUE COMMITTEE ARRANGE
SCHEDULE INTERSCHOLASTIC

MET TO BE HELD IN HASKELL

At a meeting of the executive
committee of' the Haskell County
In terscholastfcLeague hshf here last
Saturday, the schedule and dates
for the different events in the meet
were arranged.

The committee voted to approve
the ptan of'the principals and
coaches of the county wr holding a
basket ball tournsmaat for boys on
FebruarylO.aacMl. They also vot-
ed to spoiler a, townsament for girls
and rural school boyir,ni February
24 and 25. The atWeticdirector was
instructed to.sBafcs arrangementsto
hold the tournament at O'Brien, if
possible, onv the following terms:
Charge an' admission fse ef .fifteen
cents and divide the gross deor re
ceipts equally between the' O'Brien
school and the treasuryof the Has-

kell County InterschotasticLeague:
the O'Brien school to provide gym-

nasium, lighted and equipped for
playing, and the League to provide
referee and, playing ball. The ath-

letic director!was further instructed
to return to the treasuryof the Lea-

gue all door receipts above actual
exoensesinfthe boys' tournament.

The committeeset Saturday,Mar.
25 as the date for holding the con-tt-m

im olavaroundball and tennis:
Frirfav: "March 31 as the date for

nSj. it f '
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HOLT STORE WILL

MfWF TO WEST9BE
litf&tfr K " 'j .' JVr'WPi

" -- '
The W. A. Holt Red & White

Grocery will move to the west side
of'the square as soon as the re-

modeling of the Oates building is
completed. Mr. Holt has secured a
lease on the building, which was
formerly occupied Iby the R. J. Rey-
nolds & Sou Grocery The change
will probably be made the first of
the week, accordingto. Mr. Holt.

The new quarters will be much
larger than the building now occu-
pied on the north side and will en-

able Mr. Holt to display his mer-
chandise to sv much better advan-
tage. Mr. Holt openedhis Red ft
White stereohen about 18 months
ago and has enteredm excellent
patronage from the people of this
section. He also he a generalmer
cantile store at Weinert.

haskeTHl .

MECTS
FORRe
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At a meeting's the stockholders

of the Haskell"Hotel '" CompanyT
owbers of the Tonkawa Hotel Mon-

day morning, all the old and
directorswere for the com-
ing year.
. Jno. W. Pace, president; T. J,tAr--

buckle, secretary. O. B. Oates,
J. U. Fields andCourtneyHunt, will
compose the herdiefjdirectors,
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holding all literary work and Satur-
day April 1, as the date for volley
ball and'Class B track contests.

The director general was instruct--

Sf&fc

officers

mfifsr

,ed to secure judges for contests in
declamation,debateand exetempor--
anous speech. The committee re-

questedthe directorgeneral to em-
phasize the rule requiring that the
names of all contestantsbe in the
handsof the director general or the
director of the contest in which the
studervt is to take part, not later
than ten days before the contest.
There will be no variation fromjthis
rule,

The.meetingwas attendedby the
following members:

C. B. Breedlove, director general.
W. L. Richey. asst.athletic direc-

tor.
Mrs. Hazel Medley, director of es-sa-v

writing.
A. F. McMinn. director of debate.
Mrs. Geo. V. Wimbish. director of

extemporaneousspeech.

Hv E. Stevens, director of rural
schools.

Marguerite McCollum. direc-
tor .ofrpicturememory.

M33 Velma Hambleton, director
of choral.singing.

Mse MaJtiel Jones,director of mu--

sic memory.

TWO LOCAL BANKS

ELECT OFFICERS
. ., mu.. i&tSiftfK

Both the local banks held their
regular stockholders meeting last
'week and elected directors and offi-

cers for the coming year.
The Haskell National Bank re

elected the old board which is com
po:ed cf Mrs. M. S. Pierson, presi
dent; Hardy Grissom, vice presi-

dent; O. E. Patterson,active presi-

dent; A. C. PiersCnv cashier. The
above officers and the following
will compose the board of directors:
Jno. W. Pace, J. U. Fields, L. F.
Taylor, G. W. Waldrop and J. W.
Gholson.

The Farmers State Bank reduced
their board of directors from seven
to five and the following were re-

elected for the coming year: R. C.

Montgomery, president; Jno. S.

Rike, vice president and cashier.
Directors: R. C. Montgomery, Jno.
S. Rike, R. J. Reynolds, T. C. Ca-hi- ll

and T. E, Ballard.
o

Funeral Services
for Mrs. Davis

Held Saturday

Mrs. Lucille Davis, wife of L, E,

Davis died Wednesdaynight at
10;30 "at the Stamford Sanitarium,
after an allness of about two weeks.
Funeralservices were held Saturday
afternoon at 2:3 at the First Bap--

,tist Church,, conducted by Rev. J.
E. Tucker, oastor of the msoyter
ian Church, assistedby Rev. Priddy
of Stamford. Interment was in Wit;

low Cesnetery.
The deceasedwas 18 yearsof age

and had beena memberof the Bap
tist church for several years. She
was married to L. B. Davis August
IS. 1M2. She is survived by her
husband, father and mother. Mr.

and Mrs; C. L. Bird of the Howard
community and six brothers and
three sisters.

Funeral arrangements were In
charge if WO. Mokten of Jones,
Cok ft Company. ,

IHlmearers: Btvis Odom. Caw- -

kf'fsUyeaond.Mtfeer, Jess Leon-sM-;

Uwrsnos-- Mapse asm Leonard
rone.
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Stubborn Blaze ThreatensEntire Business
Block on EastSide for a Time. Stamford
SendsTruck to Aid Local Department

POSTOFFICEMOVED TO TEMPORARY
QUARTERS ON WEST SIDE SQUARE

Fire of unknown origin, which was discovered on
the second floor of the Bald win building on the north-
eastcornerof the squareat 12 :45 this afternoon, com-
pletely destroyedthe entire upper floor of the building,
which housed the Elks Club rooms, a sign shop and a
domino parlor other office rooms were vacant.

ttUntireblock was.ia
merchandisefrom seme f ad

AGED HASKELL
3

MAN IS SUICIDE

Roy Flory, 84, was found shot to is
death early Sunday at the rear of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Johnson, with whom he resided.
Two shots with a pistol had been
urea into nis moutn. A coronirs
verdict was suicide.

The agedman had resided in Has-kef- r

county for about twenty years.
but very little was known ofhis
pirsonal life. He was unable to
work, and moodiness over this, ton
pled with ill health, wasbelieved to
have Wen the reason for his death.

His body was found some 300
jards to the rear of the Johnson
hume :n a mesquite thicket. A
search for the aged man was start-
ed early Sunday when membersof
the Johnsonfamily discovered
his room had beenunoccupied duM
ing the night.

On first coming to Haskell, Flory
wor&ed on the T. A. Pinkerton
farm, seven miles west of here. For
the past several years, however, he
had resided in the city.

Of an extremely taciturn nature,
he had never discussed, so tar as
could be learned, his past life wijh
any one in this section. It was not
known from where he came to Has
kell county, nor was it known if he
has surviving relatives.

Funeral services were held at the
graveside in Willow Cemetery Mon
day afternoon at 3 oclov, with
Rev. A. W. Gordon officiating,

The funeral arrangementswere in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home.

Pallbearers: Joe Barnes, D. Ev-

erett, T. L, Grace, Milton Overcash,
John Stoker. J. A. Stonewall.

Flower girls: Mesdames Myrtle
Underwood, J. K. Stoker, Lillian
Lytle and Miss Ouida Smallwood.

MANY ITERS
GRANTED IN 1932

Austin. A total of 1,844 new cor
porations applied for and received

charters from the Secretary of

State during the year 1932, accord-

ing to compilations of the Univer-

sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research. However, this is the
smallest annual totalsince 1M4, the
Bureau'sreport pointed out.

'Total authorised capital stock
was UMM.0W. third less than the
for the year 191. Sines, according
to Texas law, authorised capital
stock must be paid in within two
years, she reason for this apparent
caution becomesevident. This de

lor
the increase in the numberof firms
with anthorissdcapital sestetof teal
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The lower floor was occupied by
the U.'S. postoffke and the. R. V.
McDavid general mercantile stock
which was badly damagedby smoke
and water. The loss Is estimatedat
from 125,000 to S30.8M, The damage
to the Baldwin building will prob-
ably exceed $20,000.06, with insur-
ance of $10,000. The BHcs Club lose

around S2.M0 with no insurance.
The R. V. Stock and fix.
tures, valued at tllilMtX was badly
damagedby smoke, and water,
which will probably exceed a loss
of fiO per cent or around tf,M0. The
loss in the postoiHce has not been
estimated, but .practically every-
thing in the office was water soaked.

The lower floor wassavedthrough
the efficient work of the local fire
department with the assistanceof
the Stamford Fire Department who
respondedto the call for assistance.
The Stamford company made the
run to Haskell tn record
about 12 minutes for the li
distance between the two
and their assistanceprobably pre-
vented the flamesfrom spreadingto
adjoining butktings.

At one time it appearedthat the
deaterandthe

the
joining buildings were removed
from the buildings, to places of safe--

ty.
This is the first fire in the bust

ness district since 1S31 when the
Jones and Robertson buildings ad-
joining the Baldwin building were
completely destroyed,together with
all contents.

The postoffice is beingmoved this
afternoon to the Baldwin building
on the west side of the square,for
merly occupied by the Manhattan
Store.

o

JoeMeachamTo
Re-Op-en

Here Monday

Joe Meacham, formerly instructor
and leaderof the HaskellMunicipal
Band, has returned from Amarillo
and wilt n his studio here
Monday. He has secured rooms for
his studio in the Theo. Joneshome
near the high school building and
expects to teach all kinds of
and orchestra.instruments.

Mr. Meacham has. many,.
friends' in. this section will be
clad to know thathe 'has decidedto
return to Haskell and take"up the
work which was interrupted when
he removedto Amarillo,
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Grady Bctvdry Made City
Manager of Stamford.

Frain Tiff jw3J Jmrwdn
U Bawdry was appointedc'ty

manager of Stamford at the meeting
of the eit councl last Friday night.
He took up his new duties Monday.

Mr Bowdry is an experienced ac--

. unart ai d businessman lie has

hH n Stan' rrt February
l'20 aid ha lei with the Ila-d-v

Motor CVmpany most of that time
He succeedsChas V. Zug as city

manaijer Mr Zug resigned iffec-tiv- e

January 1 hut remained in the
otfice pending the appointment of
the new manager.

CHEVROLET
ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED

LINE OF SIX-CYLINDE- R

TRUCKS SELLING AT

Again Chevroletleadsthewy to eco--w

nomical transportation! Chevrolet
flounces a greatly improved line of

Chevrolet tu-cylind- er trucks featuring a
nw engine. A new rear axle. A new
frame. Many progressivechangesin design
and construction. And selling at new,
greatly reduced prices that only the
world' largeet builder of care and
trucke could achieve.
All lVx-to- n modelsare now poweredby a
rsMarkabk new Six -- Cylinder Special
Truck Engine. This is basicallythesaeae
reliable power plant of last year--bit
Chevrolet has made it evea swmathsr.

powerful, and men economicalby
the additiona 33 new iawvmanta

Wcrl: en Bridge
Progressing: Nicely.
rrom Tht Stueattlc Retitter

Work on the Brazos river bridge

is moving along fine at present.
Two spans of the steel are in place
and the third span is being put in
place. Rivetig crews are busy ty-

ing the spans.
Five piers have bem completed

and the skth and lai-- t one will be
comp'etedby the end of the week.
All bouts are complete and the big
steel spans will all be in placebt-for-e

long, then ? the concrete tloor

REDUCTIONS
AS MUCH AS

70
HaUHPiok-up44-0

SWaDttTeT548
Halite Pawl. 530
131" ft)... 655
167"taka...718
Aptkf.:k.rUt,lihh. Mp--Ul

HuMiit tMtrm. Low 4liif4ptl Mrf Mf O. U. A. C. Uimt.
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work will be under headway.
We bclice that with favorable

weather the structure will be com-

pleted around the first of March.

Boone Dry Goods Co. Is
Movlnf to Muadejr.

From Tht Cortt AdtMitr

The Boone Dry Goods Company is
moving to Munday this week after
having been located in Gorec for
about ten years The 'tore will be
located in the First National U.in

block in the building formerly occu-

pied b the Lane Grocerv.
o

Bluffer or Worker?
Are you a Bluffer or a Worker?

Does it pay to bluff? Do you bluff
our parents, your teacher, and

vour friends? Come to the Con
querors B. Y. P. U. promptly at
0 13 nest Sunday exening where
this subject will be fullv discussed
by Group No. 2, and decide for
yourself just what you are.

Group Captain in charge Alvy
Couch.

Bluffing Our Parents Clovis Nor-

ton.
Bluffing in School Hortcnse

Walling.
Bluffing in B. Y. P. U. Jack

Bradley.
Bluffing Our Friends Ruth

Welsh.

Doctor What seemc to be the
matter?

Patient I've got a cold or some-

thing in my head.
Doctor It's a cold.

o

Policeman But didn't you know
it was burglars when von found all
the bureau drawers pu'.'ed out and
their contents in disorder?

Mrs. Jones Xo, 1 thi ught my hus-

band had been looking for a clean
shirt.

Maybe we might hae ir.ee great
statesmenin the future if we would
build more log cabins for them to
be born in.

o

They've discovered a new process
for making paper mom, last longer.
What's rcedeW mrt. tl.. i t,h. is some
method Of making it gi farther.

A proverb ays a um diligent ir.

lv's business shall star 1 iv, ore .kings
Cut he's a lot more ' ubc to stand
bo-e-th-e Federal 1 rade Cannes
sion. ,. r.

(Sr9

J

at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Chevrelet has also iatroduced am entirely
w typeof reac axl with theoutstandfag
shmieal dvaatafssof a fcufpiaioa

dOTsreaUalanda straddle-mounte-d pinion
wkh bearingsupport oa both sides.

In addition, the Chevrolet lSLiaeh truck
now has a much sironaer franc, withde)r,heaviersidemembers.Tat lH-to- n

modelshave a sturdier universal joint, as
well aslargerbrakes,improvedspringe, and

new 15-gall- fuel tank.
Nothing that Chevrolet has aver done
beforein truckscanequaltheiraportaaeeofthis announcement: A atrongar, atompowerful, anoo durable eis-ayUn-

line. Evan moraaaanomUaalthanmatyr. Andptieedaalowe4$mf
CMBVaOUT MONK COi, DCTBwIT.

Post-Malo-y ChevroletCo.
HISKBLL, TEXAS --V-
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A large crowd enjoyed many
laugh at the expense of the Min-

strels Tuesdayevening, in the High
School Auditorium,

All thi membersof the cast work'
cd faithfully, and the play commit-

tee, which recognised and took ad-

vantageof real talent, indeed thanks
each person for his or her share in

the minsUl. Quite number of

the cast were businesspeople and
it was really sacrifice for them to
take part, but they did, and gra
ciously. Also, every member of

everv committee who worked so

pleasantly and diligently deserves

commendation.
Wo arc grateful to every man, wo-

man, atid child who helped in any

wav whatsoever,whether pjay acti-

ng', selling tickets, telephoning

helping display posters, or in ad-

vertising in any form, also running
errands,etc.

The money goes for much needed

equipment and repairs.
Last but not least we thank and

praise our faithful director, Mrs. C.

M. Kaigler, who leavesno stone un-

turned when we ask her assistance.

The South Ward Play Committee
Mrs. Irene Ballard, Chairman.

-

Joaaelet
There are still some cases of the

flu in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brite and

family spent Sunday with Mr. W.
C. Brite and family of Midway.

Mrs. Clifford Thomas and daugh-

ter Bertha Mae have been real sick
with the flu, but are some better
now.

Mrt Joe Rogers and family of Ta-hok- a

visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jos-H-l-

last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noble Henry are

moving to Haskell this week.
Mr and Mrs. E. B. CallawaO en-

tertained the H. D. club mcmlxirs
and their families wjth turkey
dinner in their home last Sunday
On account cf so much sickness nil

the memberscould not go but thorc
who did report an excellent dinner
nnd a good time. Those present
were Mr. arrt Mrs. Joe Frailey, Mr
and .Vr f'ty Kimbrough, Mr. and

r.n Toliver and ftmily, Mr.
'. :' Taylor and son J. E. Tay--1

r, Mh JesseJosselct, Misses Kath-V- e

i and Earline Cagle, Miss Hazel
Urinous and Mr. Taylor Childress;
Hifford Rhodes, Willie J. Duncan,
Marion Josselctand Mr. Burwell
Cox, Jr, of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough are
moving to Munday. We are sorry
to lose these people from our com-
munity, but hope they will like
their new home.

Grandma Hardin, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselet
left for her home in Duncan last
week. """'

Airs. S. E. Cothron has beenon
the sick list, this week.

Sir. Buddy Lewellen who hasbeen
visiting his uncle, Mr, Clarence Lew-
ellen left for his home in Temple
last week,

The little son of Mr. and firs.
Ray Lancaster got one of his eyet
badly injured several days ago,

Mr. and Mrs. Kinby are moving to
the Ballew community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L, Lancasterand
family have aH been sick but are
better now.

f isMag el TrarsllacMsa
A certain hotel keeper in a small

town had bought an abandoned
church building which stood next
to his hostelry, with the intention
of annexing it and convertingit in-

to a dining room. It so happened
that every room in the hotel was
occupied by convention delegates,
when party of traveling men ap-
plied for night's lodging. In des-
peration the proprietor offered to
provide blankets for them and let
them sleep in the church.,Thatwas
agreeable, and theaakanan retired.

About two a. m., the church bell
began to ring I

The night clerk aroused khasetf
from dose, awakened the beUbey,
and sent him scurrying over to in-
vestigate.

After a bit the boy came bask
and reported: "The men in Pew 31
was ringing for ice water."

e
Strange as ft may teem, the thing

the "blind pig" fears most is the
"squeal."

Misery doesn't love company
when it's the company that causes
the misery.

e
Maybe it's ealled Dame R

because, womanlike, it always
the last word.

How DoctorsTreat
CtifcaadGfefk
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Friday and Saturday
BIG FINAL

"CloseOut"
BrokenLines,Odd

Lots and Remnants

The Most Startling
Values in Our Entire

JanuaryClearanceSale!

Dresses
Valuesto $9.95

$2.95
Coats

Valuesto $9.95

$2.95

Dating
ValuesW $16.75

$5-0-0

Coats
Valuesto $19.75

$5-0-0

ONE RACK

WomensSilk Presses
Printed and Solid Coiors

"

Values to $5.95

$1.00
CLOSE OUT

WomensSuedeShoes
Values$4.00

98c
ONE TABLE

Children High Shoes
Sizes5y2 to 2. Values to $2,49

$1.29
a t

WomtnsNoTolti lags
Blacks,Red, Browns,andlBthin
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Rural CommunityNews
CenterPoint

Mrs. Myrtle Bland Is on the sick
list this week.

Horace Bland was in the Sayles
; community Sundayevening.

Ren Sue Chltwood of Haskell
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Pearl and HaaelPatterson.

Mrs., A. B-- . Conine and children
and Mrs. Lonnie Conine ad son vis-
ited in Rule Sundayevening.

Little Willow Dean Harvei! is on
the sick Hat.

Center,Point and Poster played
basket bell herelast Thursday. At
the endof ehc gam the scoreswere
tied. They will play the tie off at
Foster next week.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bland attend
ed,church at Haskell Sundaymorn
jng. ,

Mrs. Chitwood and children of
Haskell visited in our community
Sunday.

Vernon, Hennas and Buck Bland
wen in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. JeaaBarton and children of
HaakeH visited his sitter, Mrs. Myr-
tle Bland and childrenlundny.

Mn. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell
visited her parents,Mr. and Mn. W.
J Morgan Thursday,

o

Sayerton
Last Thursday night January12th'

Rev. and Mrs. E. A'. Irvin of Stam-
ford entertainedat their bomV there

' with a delicious turkey supper.
Those from here who had the pleas
ure of enjoying this were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. LaughUo, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Laughlin, Reuben Lambert and
Miss Florin Massia. Others here
that were invited were-suaabj- e to
attendat their regret.
?Mrs. J.,F,.Burton of Abilene spent

the week' end here;with her daugh
ter, Mrs. ft. H. Robertson.

Mr.'
Mrs. J. H. Persona to 'them

f1 iULtil ..nMtLu to W 1A4

mbtherirhor
week. " " - ,,

" Mm, G. A. Lambert;and Reuben
snadea--biistrwm trip
.Friday,; "Lois canvihome with
tssmtfortjMi,Wejtk . . .

V Mri.' B-- tt HemTnd Mi Ethel
Houston to Stamford last Sat--
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If Aim; Ventilation Systemin
The special ?'rlg Mew wm devised
Pfehcr Body Cerpentkmto makepoMlbU

pictorial recordof New Fisher
Draft VcntUctlosi Byiliaa la action.
Cameramen dim est piafferm 10

ireaa of ear took pictures
wkk ear la motion at 50

--The many friends of
extend
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miles an hoar. The atunt especially
yaluaUe showing the system'seffective
seesla-t- he removal of tobacco smoke,
which alwaya been sourceof annoy

to non-tnioke- In of coaven
tJonaltype.
The threeframe at the left are excerpts

M fees tewsoon

from a motion picture taken from the
rig, aad
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and Reuben is now entering with
her BusinessCollege
for combined business course.
Their friends, wish them success in
their efforts:

Whitfield Clark hauling his
wheat to Stamford this week.
"Mrs E.G. Stein'sdry goods store

ben was broken into Saturday
night and quite number of shoes
and other things wen taken from
the store. So far no clue to the
robbers has been reported.

ri

G. A. Lambert made business
trio Haskell Monday.

Claude Smith .is home now. He'
has beenworking in gin at Idalou
this past fall.

Mr. and Mn. Oscar Gibson were
shopping in Stamford Saturday.

Everyone come to Sunday School
Sunday morning and atajr for the
preachingservices which wfl be by
the pastor, E. A. Irvin. Come, you
an welcome.

o

The health of this has
somewhatimproved1since hut week.

Mr. and Mrs." Major Howard of
the Douglascommunity have mov-

ed into our We an
glad to have thesegood peoplewith
us. and hope they will like their
new location.

The dance night in
the home of Mr. George Moeller was

a large crowd.

Mrs. Toe Zelieko has been sick
with the flu the pastweek.

Mr. George Moeller and sons,
Walter,, Edward and daughter
Amanda, Mr. and (Mrs. Joe Ejem
and family, Mr. and Mrs, George
Klose,and son spentSunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Peiser
and son Akfon, Jr.

Mr., and Mn. A. F. Klose of Has--

Mrv and Mrs. Will Zeliako spent
eveningwith Mr. and Mrs.

Ml"
"" Lya&Tand Herbert KrctclKner
spent the "past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Erich Opitr of PleasantValley.:
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I how mmIm Is drawn from the car by
lh UsherVentilationSystem. Hew rapid
the smoke removal Is, may be Judged

Sf'W

'IK'iiliWmW&MP

by the fact that these three frames were
actually adjacentto each other la the
ilea. A large mouthful of dear smoke
snatchedout of the car In a fraction ofa
second Efforts to capturethe sameaction
wish still camerawere less successful
Besidesassuringcomfort forsmokersand
non-smoke-rs alike, the FliherVentilation
Systempromotes safety for all occupants
of the car, since It enablesthe driver to
prevent the clouding of windows and
windshield which In ordinary cars
Impairs driving vision in cold weather.
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Mr., Shelby Harris has purchased
a new Chevrolet sedan.

Mr. Homer Kennamerand family
of the plains and Miss Eula Ken-
namer of New Mexico have been
visiting nlatives hen.

Sayles girls played Midway last
Thursday evening, .the scon being
in favor of Sayles.

Albert and Vernon Hannsz of
Ceter Point were visitors in this
community Friday evening.

Mn. Bob Young, Mrs. Ruth Dra-
per and Mrs. David Stricklandwere
visiton in Haskell Monday.

Mn. Hansford Harris of Midway
was a visitor in this community
Monday .

Mr. R. L. Moon was a pleasant
caller in the Post community

(Mr. Bill Presley of Breckeimdge
was a Visitor in the R. P. Elmore
home Surtdej.

- o

Curry Chapel
Everyone who did not come to

Curry Chapel Sundayeveningsurely
missed some good singing. The
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house was crowded and all enjoyed
the singing. We invite everyone
back.

Next Saturday nightand Sunday
is our regular preaching day. Every-
body come.

Mr, Frank Spencer left Tuesday
morning for New Orleans to accom-
pany his wife and children home.
They spent the holidays with rela-

tives there.
Mr. ad Mrs. Charlie Collins of the

Pleasant Valley community spent
Saturday night with his mother,
Mrs. B. T. Collins.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clrfrence Mullens of
west of Haskell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baty.

Grandmother Cofifee, mother of
Mrs. C. W .Marion, is on the sick
list. We hope she will soon be well
again.

iMr. and Mrs. Ernest Marion and
baby of near Haskell, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Dunnum spent Sunday
with-M- r. and Mrs. Lawrence Hill.

Morris Hill visited Edward Baty
Sunday.

Moving is the order of the day
now.

Some few around here have more
bolls to pull.

o

Rose
The health of this community is

not so good at this writing. Quite
a few havethe flu.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Hendricks of
Haskell visited iMr. and "Mrs. W. J.
Kendricks Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopper spent Ithe week end
with the letter's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 'Pattersonand family.

'Mn. Ed Robertson entertained
the sixth grade pupils with a social
party last Friday night. It was
well attended and all reported a
nice time.

We an sorry to report that little
Lila Ruth Scott is sick with the
diphtheria.

ni

Mr. Will Jeter of Center Point
visited his daughter Mrs. F. A. Pat-
terson last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendricks of
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Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Kendricks last Thursday night.

Mr. Jim Rose of Foster is erecting
new residence on his farm.
Mr. B. W, Pennell of Post City

was pleasant caller in the home
of Frank PattersonFriday night.

Mr, Will Carrigan accompanied
by his son and wife, Mr, and Mrs.
Troy Carrigan of Howard visited
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Patterson Sun-
day night.

Miss Laverne Gordon spent the
week end with home folks.

Mr. W. C. Smith and son of Gra-
ham, Texas, was pleasant caller
in this community last Thursday.

Mr. Ross Perry and family have
moved to the Tanner Painf com-
munity. We sure do hate to lose
them but hope they like their new
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Haw-kin- s of Rock-
dale visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Garrett Friday night.

Singing was well attendedSunday
night.

Miss Velma Davis spent Sunday
visiting her folks of 'Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pattersonand
children took supperwith Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Tidrow of Haskell
Friday night.

Mr, B. M. Davis has finished mov-
ing this week.

Miss Ophelia Carrigan of Howard
spent Saturday night with Nannie
and Bessie Patterson

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky and
daughter visited the tatter's father
Ace Davis and ifamily Haskell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Will Scheetsand
family attended the funeral Mrs.
Lucille Davis Howaid, Haskell
Saturday.

Sam Lusk New Cook was
pleasant caller the Smith home
last Sunday.

Dock Patterson visited his sister,
Mrs. Taylor Alvis "Haskell last
Saturday.

The health this community
some better present.

Mrs. Hisey Rose hasmoved

CLEANLINESS COURTESY
SERVICE

Qaallty feedsaadMederatePrises. We addsmgmew

oar list daily.

TOTJ WILL LIKE TR-R-

THE TEXAS CAFE
v bob McARULTT, Owner
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into our community. We hope they
will like their new home,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford and
children of Joaseletvisited relatives
in this community the last of the
week.

Mrs. Estell Gillitand and son visit-
ed relatives in 'Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fowler and
baby visited relatives in the Erics-dal-e

community Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Guinn Medford are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Friday January 13th. Mother
anil baby are doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis (Hisey and
baby of Post visited in this com-
munity Monday evening.

Sherrell and Freddie Blount of
Ericsdalc community visited J. W.
and Doyle Elmore last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Starks of Rose
visited in this community Sunday.

Some from here attended the par-
ty at Mr. Walter Nanny's in the
Postcommunity Friday night.

Miss McGlamary of Seymourvisit-
ed friends in this community Satur-oa- y

night and Sunday.
o

We can readily believe the report
that a Georgia gentlemanabout to
be confrontedby five alleged wives
is "in a highly nervous condition."

)J

The great American greeting;
'hello," has changed. It's now,

"stick em up.'

i. tt i

hv Meat ftmM
m.

1033 jgHUftRY 1008
Sow Mow' Tvt I Wed' Thu St

29 30 31 RK

pm. p- - p.n-- r-- p e r

On account of the enormous
mand for the 1933 CARDUI CAL-
ENDAR, your' druggist'ssupply may
have been exhaustedbeforeyea ek
talned one. If so, we will gladly
mail you a copy ea receipt ef It
CENTS In stampsor coin. Adireeat

CARDUI WALL CALENDAR,
Chattanooga,Tena.

ladles Birthday Almanac will b Mat ere,
tt fou aak tor It warn orderiag cslmear.

Qazx
CRYSTALS

NATURE'S GIFT TO
SUFFERING HUMANITY

I have suffered with nervous indigestion and
constipation for several yearsand have used almost
every known remedy for same, and spent several
hundred dollars to no avail.

After using three boxes ofCRAZY CRYSTALS
I can truthfully say I believe they are a Gift from
God to suffering humanity, and they are not a pat-

ent medicine.
Signed: FRED ASKEW,

Folkston,Ga.

BRSfOnSS

9SK
51 Use Our Phone lerriee We Will Gladly Fffl Tear

Orders,

Pricesfor Fri., Sat,andMonday

BANANAS per lb. 4g"c

CARROTS bunch 5c
ORBIT--

CABBAGE per lb. 2
MAZOLAOHQt42cii
WHITE SWAK

COFFEE
1 Pound w Glass

SUIT MAID leeded or teedlesB

SLOD-f-

V4VU

QUART JUL.

latswareWKk laeh Ptet

34c

RAISINS i5oz.pkg.9c

MAYONNAISE 24c

(POPCORN Perlb. 5c

STARCH25c size

;&

SOURPICKLES 18c
We will havea shipmentof

Fresh Venetables from South
TexasFriday morning. , .

ThU SteveCheeeat':
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O jOfal
Hcrth Circle.

'Mrs. C J. Reese was hostess to
the N'orth Circle Monday afternoon
Jan. 10. The meeting was opened
wi'h a sons, "Revive Us Again,"
and followed with a prayer by Mrs.
Simmons. The devotional was giv-
en by Mrs. Foote and Mrs. Simmons
conducted the Royal Service pro-
gram, having for its subject, "Lord
Send A Revival." The ladies that
took part on the program and their
topics, were: Mrs. Geo. Herren.
"Some Revivals of the Past"; Mrs
Ed Pouts. "Seme Revivals of the
Present"; Mrs. Trice, "Some Things
True of Alj Revivals"; Mrs. "White-ke-r

having the last two parts,
which were 'Lord Send a Revival,''
and "Let It Begirt In Me." The
song "Lord Send A Revival," wa
then sung.

The business sessionwas conduct-
ed by Mrs. Trice and plans were
made to have a social meeting with
Mrs. Paul Keunstlcr the fifth Mon-l.- i.

at which time Pals will be
The resignation of Mrs

Tnc-- e was accepted and Mrs. S. A.
Roberts was elected to fill her
pface A motion and second was
made to send Mrs. R. C. Couch and
Mother ("ouch, who were sick, a pot
plar.t. There were 17 ladies pres-
ent and all were glad to welcome
Mrs. Hayes as a new member.

Weinert P. T. A.

On Wednesday afternoonJanuary
11. the Weinert P. T. A. met in reg-

ular session. A large number were
present and enjoyed the excellent
program on Thrift that was given,
by several of the patrons.

Rev. Aubrey Ashley talked on
the subject. Teaching Thrift to Our
Children Mrs. W. R. Weinert gave
an interesting discussion on Teach--

ing Children to Care for Tiieir ,

Clothes. Miss Thelma Therwhanger
discussed Our Grading System.

The blue ribbon for attendance
was won by Miss Thenvhanger's
room,

The fiftli and sixth grade pupils
--are enjoying the use of their new i

map that was a prize for attendance
and also a gift from the room moth
er, Mrs. JamesF. Cadenhead.

o
I. D.Cta

The Kew Mid H. D. Club met in
the home, of Mrs Scott Hutchins
Wednesday afternoon with eight
members and one visitor present.
The subjectwas on County Govern
ment. ,The .following members took'
part: Monies A. A. Gauntt.
ley, H. Smith, Pat Ballard, Scott'
Hutchins.

We adjournedto meet next Wed-
nesday the 25th with Mrs. Floyd
Hutchins.

Reporter.

Magaaiae Oliih.

New officers for the club year
1933-3-4 were elected at the meeting
of the Magazine Club January 13.
The following officers were elected:

President Mrs. Wallace Cox.
First Vice President 'Mrs. T. C.

Cahill. - -

Second Vice President (Mrs, J. U.
Fields.

'Recording Secretary Mrs. Hollis
Atkeieon.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs,
Server Leon.

Treasurer Mrs, Virgil Reynolds,
o

Ragby OkeU.

T-h- Helen Bagby Circle met Mon-da- y

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
L..F, TVylor with nine members and
one visitor present, The meeting
was opened with the singing of "111

Oe Where You Want Me To Go".
Mrs. Tayta-- than read part of the
St ohapt T of Luke, followed by a
prayer for the devotional. After a
short businesssessionMrs. J. A, Gil-atra-

aaaducfrd a Royal Service

Jraavaat, "Lord Send 4 Revival."
enjoyeda very inter-Mo- t

talk on "Findwuj the Roefc."

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey sang the ever
beautiful "Wonderful Words of
Life." After a social hour the hos
tess served a lovely refreshment
plate.

. o
JosletR. D. Club.

The Josselet H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. John Thomas on
Tuesday January 10th with thirteen
members and our agent, Miss Part-lo-

present
Mrs Pred Monke. council member,

gave a report from council. Miss
Parttow gave an outline of our
work for this year and discusted the
different variety of seedsand select-
ing seedsfor planting our gardens.

"The variety has a lot to do with
the finished product." she said.
"and we should carefully grade our
products before we put them in the
jar."

We will meet with Mrs. W. K

Taylor Jan. 24th. These meetings
are open to all and we invite new
members and visitors at any time.

The hostess served cake and hot
chocolate to Mcsdames PaulJosse-
let. V.. B. Callaway. E. L. Lancas-
ter, W. E. Taylor, Perrin. Holt East-land-.

Jess Josselet, Fred Monke.
Clarence Lewellen, Joe Frailey, and
Mies Eileen Part'ow, Bonnie Brite
and Mac Cothron.

Reporter.
O

The T. E. L. Class.

The T E. L. Class of the Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs. W.
L. Xorton Tuesday afternoon Jan.
10th. Mrs. Lampkin conducted the
devotional, reading the 103rd
Psalm.

The minutesof previous meetings
were read by Mrs. Paxton,after
whcri some very interesting games
were played.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and coffee were served to
Mesdames Whiteker. Cate, Cooley,
K. D, Simmons, I. X. Simmons,
Glenn Gannaway, Herrin, Lampkin,
Akin, Watson, Everett, Roberts,
" ailing, and the hostess,Mrs. Nor- -

ton. '

MoUer-tafe- .

Wednesday morning January 18th
Miss Blanche Holler and Mr. Taylor
sego ot this place were married at
! hom groom's brother,
nev. Hubert bego at Rochester,
with Rev. Sego performing the cere-mon-

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Ed Holler and hat7" J" ".--'" .
VwTwTr. She w" ..7"" "?

Haskell High School at the time of
her marriage. Mr. Sego is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Segoand
has lived in the county all "of his
life. This couple have a host of
friends who wish them much happi-
ness.

o
Chrittiaa Kadwrer Profraas.

First Christian Church, Sunday
January 22, 1633.

Topic A Man Who Loved His
Country.

Leader Wynona FrancesPost.
Scripture: N'eh. 1:1-4- ; 2:17: 6:15

Ouida Smalhvood.
Song.
Talks: The Story of N'ehemiah.
1. Wynor.a Frances Post.
2. Ouida Smallwood.
H, Helen Mable Baldwin.
I. Wallace Parish.
.", Lynn Pace.
G. IMarvina Post.
7. Mary Jo Morrison.
S. 'Marjorie Ratliff.
9. Floe Pace.
10. Rosellen Morrison.
Reading Mary Lou Johnson.
Sentence Prayers.
Bible Reading Reports.
Song.
Benediction.

Swior B. Y. P. U.'s Elect
Officers.

Last Sunday night at the regular
meeting of the Senior B. V. P. U.'s
of the First Baptist Church new of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing
year, for the Comrades and the
Friendship Classes. We invite you
tu attend our meetings, you will be
welcome and we believe you will
receive a blessing.

The following officers were elect-
ed in the Comrade class:

President Norma Gilstrap.
Vice President Garland Bynum.
Recording Secretary Mauzee

Rousseau.
Corresponding Secretary Francis

Walling.
Bible Reading (Melvin Bruton.
Pianist Lois Fouts.
Choirister Lily Fay Stoker.
Treasurer KateDarnell.
Group Captains Rex. Felker,

Maxine Simmons, Thelma Bynum.
Officers for the Friendship Class

were:
President Calvin Whatley.
Vice President Rufus Banks.
Secretary Hattie Roberts.
Pianist Velma Clanton.
Choirister Mr. Ramsey.
Bible Leader (Mrs. Jim Reeves.
Group Captains Mrs. Rufus

Banks and Mrs. Ora Pippin.
Remember next Sunday evening

at 6:15 we invite you to visit or
join with us.

0'
Tie Mummy Ctafe. K

-

Miss Eunice Huckabee was direc
tor of the Harmony Club study of
Beethoven and His Musk Wednes-
day afternoon at the regular meet;
ing of the organisation. This study.

WE ARE NOW IN OUR

New
Location

on the eastside of the square,where
we arein a positionto give our custom-
ersbetterservice. Visit us in our new
home

NEW MERCHANDISE
is arriving daily and you will find uswith the latest styles in hig--h grade
merchandise.

The Style Sboppe

of Beethovenwas one of the high-
lights of the year's course in the
History of' Musk: and interesting
paperswere preparedfor the session
by Miss Mary Emma Whiteker,
Mrs. H. R. Whatley and Miss Velma
Hambleton. Discussions were of
the musician's life, his orcrestral
works and his place if the history
of music.

Miss Anna Bell Burt played Bee-

thoven's "Adieu to the Piano" and
Mrs. O. E. 'Patterson presented
Opus 27 of his sonatas.

Mrs. G. G. Herren was hostess.
Mrs. J. T. Ellis directed another

outstandingprogramon January 11,

She was assistedirt a presentation
of Mozart and his works by Mrs. 1

W Pace and Mrs. C. A. Tucker, who
payed piano selection's andMrs. A

W dcrdon, who sang one of his v;.-cr- .l

rejections. Mrs. G. G. llerrer..
Mrs. D. L. Cummins and Mrs. J. W
Hawkins discussed Mozart and his
operas.

Vontress
There few days cf sunshine find

lots of pimple moving and getting
ready to move. LMany are pulling
their last bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Iff il ar" the
td parents of a i no Tn born

Monday. Both mother and son arc
cjing nicely at the present writing.

We are sorrv to. know that Mr.
W. L. Riley and fami'v are moving
from this neighborhood to the,Mid-
way emmunity. but we know thnt
our loss is their gain.

Misses Ila and Wil'ie 'Mae Stew--
art and Messrs. Archie Sorenson,
John Oldham and Leon Stewart
were visitors in the borne of Mr.
Speck Sorenson in the Ferris com
munity.

Mrs. A'bert Arc ml and her little
daughter Rita Feni have been
spending several days at her moth
ers, IMrs. W. L. Johnson,who lives
in the Cottonwood community.

iMr. William Mercer who is attend
ing school at Vontress, had tbe mis-
fortune of having his arm alightly
broken while cranking a Ford Sun-
day afternoon. '

We are glad to Know that Mrs.
Willie Stewart is over the flu and
able ot be out again? '

Miss Opal Oldham "was a .dinner
guest of Mrs. T. E. Mercer Sunday.

lit. Martin Arend was in Haskell
last. Monday on business.

0

Weaver
Health of the comaauoity, JjLnotl

Mrs.. .. ., CapersV on th ick
list; ar&ajse little .Mary JoeCox.

BoM pullincii thaVofdar 'iL,ht
day and. with anothsr-wM- of ast-t-y

weather most all the bolls will
be out. "" -

Mrs., S, D. KttlsM-MrsWik- y
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Keel of the Howard community
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
J. J. Paton.

Mn and Mrs. Albert Andress and
Mrs. W. N. Robison of Weinert
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in the home of the former'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rkhker and
daughter Betty Jo of Port Worh
spent tbe week end with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wyche.

Mrs. Rote Bischofhausen and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun i

day with her brother, Mr. E. E. Mo
of Rhineland. meeting businessmen of

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. of Wei- - the are serving as
rert their parents, Mr. and Scout leaders, as committee chair-Mrs- .

E. C. Capers Sunday. men, or members committees,
and Mrs. Reno McGregor and Scoutmastersor Assistant Scout-als- o

Mrs. Lewellen of were
the J. D. Andress home

Sunday evening. I

Mr. Mrs. Arvell Martin spent
Saturday night and Sundayvisiting
relatives in Albany.

Quite a young folks
from this community attended the
party in the home Mr.

Pos tcommunity last
Frida- - :!'gV., and all reporteda nice

:ir. ;.l Mrs. J. Newton of Has--'
til vMted in home of Mr. New-'oil'- s

sister, Mrs. E. C. Capers Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Sunday.

Mrs. John McGregor is visiting
her son, Mr. E. E. McGregor
Rhineland this week.

Rev. W. T. of Stamford
visited in the heme cf Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Monday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Summers of
the Post community spent Saturday

home of their parents, Mr.
ard Mrs. Ralston.

Everybody come to sox sup-
per at Saturday night. We
assure you a nice time.

Melvin Bruton will preach
for u Sunday morning and Bro.

of Haskell will preach in
the afternoon at three Ev
eryone is to attend both of
these services.

Haskell
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SCOUT LEADERS

OF THIS SECTION

TO MEET III ffllLENE

The Chisholm Trail
meeting will be held at the Hilton
Hotel. Abilene. Tamtarv 97h Irrwn
noon untii 8:ao p M rv... , the
annual for

Caddell council who
visited

of
Mr.

Haskell masters.
visitors in . 1

rrxl

number of

of Walter
Nanny of the

. S.
the

Cousins

of

Priddy

Andress

in the

the
Weaver

Bro.

Gordon
o'clock.

invited

MAYl
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The Executive Committee of tbe
Chisholm trail Council will atso'
meet during 4he day 'and nroari
for 1M3,outlinedjiritt officers sdect
ed for tne year.

A convention type of meeting wflfJ
be the oraer of the day, all mem--

bers meeting with the Abilene Ro.
tarjr Club at noon. Immediately'
following the Rotary meeting tht
Council convention will asscmb);
and be divided into groups for di"
cuss:on ot the following subjectj
Administration and Finance, g

for a Campaign, ThemDistrict
Committee, Camping, Health ani
Safety, Jamborees,Anniversary ce!- -

ebrations,Training Courses, How to
Enlist more participating citizens,
and many other subjects.

Regional Executive Jamci P.
Pitch wilt he one of the guests of
honor. Dr. Jewel Daughter)--, Pres--

tdent of the Comanche Council,
Brownwooa, ana. outer prominent
citizens of that Council will be the
guests of the Chisholm Trail Coun-

cil and will appearon the program.
The inauguration of the Tn

Year Program of Growth and
Achievementwill be one of the fea

tures of the conference. How to
Organisefor the Ten YearProgram
will be discussedby all group.

PresidentHayden urgesall Scout
crs of the Chisholm Trail Council
to attend this January37 meeting.

WalterW

Miss Wilma Walters of Olton.
Texas, and E. W. Johnson,son of

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Johnsonof this
city were united in marriage Jan.
4, 1933, at Clovis, N. M. The groom
has many friends here who wish
them much happiness'through life.
They will make their home in Has
kell.

2 35c j

$ .:::.!

- .

SRED& WHITE

YOU'LL FIND FOODS
Bof thefinestquality andvariety at Red
2 & White Stores,with prices that will
B simplify your budgetproblems.

- -

FR(. AND SAT., JAN.

Rl VTT.FTAR1 F?--.

ICARROTI, TUMfXFI, TURNIP ORBS,
ONIONS AND tUDBTJUM

LETTUCE, Firm andcrisp, 2 for 9c II
LAJtOE

1DEUCIQUSAPPLES,dozen

ORANGES,Red

PEUCIOUS APPLES,dozen 19c
SPUDS,No. 1 He....,........i7e
NEW POTATOES,

sugar.$mm
PEA(

TIM

affiS evaoosatadIfllitjlc
v...-.- .. y ..' Jg V'TrT;,-''- : ' tf

PEAS,r2canrxonomy2forSc

fC BakingPowder,50csize33
COCOA.Bue&
OATS,$BHUtm

CQMPOrM),
, .

a k. aasai

SALMON.
'

CATSUHGbbs,,

iiMMt

IhUli1!!

5c

Balls, doz,

STORES

20-2-1

INPH

2?c

WhUe$.10

White, 2 lbs.
Ypackag Z.lEUi 11

lb. carton
.

Ifc 11
. fiy '

EEEl T'Ml

i.-.w.JIf- t

v,

2 lb,,
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'ARMS
(Hy Joe C Williams) JMr. Smith reolaces his old eoH --v.

order
kell county poultry growers seed a" near pure as possible. In

11 ucr six nunurea aoirnrs auniuon to making some replace-i-r
poultry that was sold to ments, he until he gets sever

town trnyerx Tuesday, the al bales pulled then gins to- -

ic of a car that was loaded
Haskell, This Poultry Run

cnuca win oc repeatedevery
if sufficient tonnagecan be
ip for buyers. The plans is
cooperation with the county
whose counties are crossed
Wichita Valley railroad. The

his one of purely experiment--
pose to see if such an arrange
could continue along the

Valley line. The car was
at Stamford and will end at

. The six hundred dollars
and above the prices paid

fiout the county up until the
car was arranged to make

menmet.at H. N. (Henry)
farm in the New Mid com
aid assisted in hoc kill- -

id tit curing demonstration.
mem were shown how to cut
sat up in the latest A. ft M.
nd how to mix and apply the

cure for curing

r

ry Smith of New Mid reports
lirty balesof cotton were bar--

off of seventeenand one--

Ir acres of land. 'Mr. bmith
the seed sold at a premium

came off of the tract of cot-(Whi-

the yield of the balance
place was exceptionally

btton gathered from this tract
rom his best seed, by the way

MORRIS

IN PX CITY

day January23 for The
cell County Workers
ing in the First Baptist
eh.

is&ii
y f

hut worker's meet--
a certain lo--

Bgpttst had
h Xo say about Morris'
ilatasV from the Conren--

X1

sugar

Abilene. He is in--
. - asfuavAesimm a aaecesser .tatslVWa all

and tell why Dr.
eCnnel! has been
Ad rtth
; to file suit ajrainstassMMSjLhm
taikTmi

'wP'ySwlBM

TO BE

inJHunday
preacher

jHeadiaf

wHtfinteejawaaa
raach

in the

be a hot toe
nOJCt WlMaT

r efPPwBW awe SBisBpae

J -
m expieoe.

)

r

ery other vcar in tn nn hia

waits
all

good

gether so as to keep as near the
same seed as possible for him to do
so. Tlie variety that he uses is
Georgia Half and Half.

0

Summaryof County
Agents' Annual
Report for' 1932

(By Joe G. Williams, Haskell
County Agent.)

The work of tne'' Co'unty Agent
consists primarily with adult farm-
ers and 4-- Club boys and is car-
ried on throughgroup meetingsand
with 'adult and boys demonstration,
in cotton, milp, wheat, oats, beef
cattle feeding, hog feeding, poultry;
Pt and rodent control' as well as

!""? other tines such as cutting up
beeTfor canning,killing and curing
pork the A. A M. way, terracing
with many other things that come
in the county agent's line of work.

The major contributor in the
worit this past year was cotton
demonstrationswhich showed a la-

bor income and investment return
of 136,47600. Crop pest and rodent
control showed the next largest re-

turn of $8,727.00. This consistsof
demonstrationson weevil control of
stored grains and feed, giving out
information and helping mix poi-

sons for grasshoppers, and rats and
mice. The above items were from
estimates made by farmers them-
selves as to savings madeby use of
the materials recommended by the,
agent. Grains and Sudan grassrepi
resent the next largest returns for
money and labor invested JG.790.50
Thee crops were grown under

practices from the
'aent. Terracing and running wat-

er level rows made quite a contri-
bution to the savings of farmersof
the county, $5,20000 being estimat-
ed savings again by farmers who
helped to run lines on their farms.
The Texas and Oklahoma Exten-
sion Service value terracing, and con-

touring at $800 per acre to the
land, while these values used in
making out report were only $4 00
per acre. Turkey demonstratorsre-

port returns of $2,327.00, not count-

ing of course the money saved by
pooling which amounted to over
$2,000.00. -

Swine demonstratorsmade a sav-

ing of $1.47200 by feeding accord
ing to county agents instructions
and killing and curing the pork pro
ducts. Beef cattle, I7SU0O. ,. Dairy
demonstrator, there was only one
who finished the year, $2940 pro
fit above feed expenses. Poultry,
one record turned in to the agent.
three others out at the time report
was made, $806.40. Legumes, soy
beans,SSIOO for hayandseedsaved,

Haskell county paid out tp the
unt' for the year's work SljOeMS,
while the returns to the tax payers
of- - the county was over $61,800110.

Int. other words, for every dollar
Vehf4or the servicesof the agent
over teJAO was returned totne tax
payers of the icount. ,

r'?-.-- r ewmj

KaTtHMt sawtagae ae
ad incMiat No. lesT Series'.ef

Hat isaew payee up to.end
ParOsahilelae

teee:aeaeeneed beta aiay ere--

seat them fa, the Secretary.of tat
beard for peyeteot.

LEADERS GIVE VEWS ON 13TH

ANNIVERSARY OF PROHIBITION

Monday was the 13th anniversary
of national prohibiiton.

Enthusiastic wets believe it may
be the last. Determined drys arc
marshaling their forces for their
hardest fight since the 18th amend-
ment was enacted.

The United Press presentshere-
with sharply contrasting opinion
upon the law's past and future by
leaders of the prohibition and anti-prohibi-

n movements,

P. Scott McBridr, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, said:

"Nation-wid- e constitutional rn.
flibition is ever more valuable and
more important now than 13 years
ago wnen tne 18th amendmentwas
adopted.

"Legalized liquor now would be
more dangerousand deadly than it
was is years ago.

"If liquor were legal in these days
of economic distress, the suffering
for want of food, clothing, and shel-
ter would be infinitely sreaterthan
it is with the 18th amendmentin ef- -

feet. The 18th amendment stands
today as the most successful meth.
Od of COtnbatitnar drinklnv anrl
drunkennessthat has ever been
tried.

"-
- - - the electio of 1034 will fur.

nish an opportunity to register the
real will of the people without con-
fusion of a presidential campaign
and the coercion of party planks."

Rufus Lusk, national legislative
officer of the Crusaders, said:

"Let the drys stage lu great cele-
bration today. It may be their last
chance to commemoratethe birth
of the most disastroussocial experi-
ment in America's history.

"The murder of almost 3.000 and
the jailing of a half a million of our
people, the poisoning, paralyzing
and blinding of countlessmen, wo-
men and children, the spending of
over a half billion dollars in en-
forcement, and the loss of $17,000,-000,00-0

in taxes, all these are stub-
born facts which stand out in pro- -

hibition s record. And be- -

caue the American people now
know them to be facts, the 18th
amendment is on the way out of
the constitution."

CITATION
The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

rotify all persons, firms and corpor-
ations, their heirs and assigns, who
furnished Jabor or materials, for
which payment has not been made,
for use in or which were used in
the construction! of the Haske'l
County Court House located in Has-
kell at Has'ell County, Texas, dur-
ing the year, A. D. 1031, to be and
appear before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor County, 42nd
Judicial District of Texas, at th?
Court House in Abilene, Texas, on
the 20th day of February A D.
1033, then and there to antwer the
Plaintiffs Petition, filed in suit in
said. Court on the 23rd day cf Feb-
ruary A. D. 1032, wherein D A.
Callaway, operating underthe firm
lame of West Texas.Tile .Company,

In.PlaiirtMf, and Trusoon Steel Com-psn-

a Michigan corporation;" Bed-
ford Carthage Stone Company, a
coftporatioto, Universal J)uilding Pro-

ducts, Company, a corporation: A
H. Wair. Wichita Sh ft Door
Company,, a Kansas ,corp:ration;
Iraaklinti'lumbing ft Supply Com-raa-

a.rporation;J, . Klein
I'ca ft Foundry Company,an.Okia-bym- a'

corporation;, Jonej, .Cqx, ft
Company, lac., a -- Texas corpora.
tloats W. B. Bfluwltoa;vT, B:.Brae
elton and C. M. Brase'ton, co-pa-

r,rsocratbif waisr.tfc Mat of

BrfeUon Luasber Company;Weit
Iakm Buj5dersJ tupply Ceeaeaay,a
Texas corporation);-,!-. C. Ford nd
W-- Fcrd. operatinga Fond Bros.
Kuafing Compaay; Pittsburgh
WaK Glass Cosnpany, t Pennsyl-viai-e

(corporation; H. L. Spencer,--

,

- Blfl TMif ly '

J BarfatoOffer 0
Hf r ' tabttripttons
,; , Ma TeMrMeYW )r OM1
' Ha4aaal l ' aWam'uaWam'V''4 " " 4

$ inrWt m 'WaB ' '- - w'' IsafcM AiafeJaal MM. -
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K. V Spencer, A. G. Ya'ir awl Mrs
G', Yates, Mrs. Kate Lattimcr

Spencer n feme sole, and John A.
'ouch, .perating under '.he firm

of R 13. Spencer & Co-np.- v, i

Ijir'.rtn: A. T. Kafch; Rclinn.e
'"ay Products Company, t corpora-
tion, Carthage Marble Corporation,
a eirpjrr.tion; John 1 McCall;
Sweetwater Sash & Do,- - Company
a corpor ition; Purton I!ii."i Com
pany, a corporation; Clow Gastean
Ii'cat.ug Company, an Hi naU

J. D. Curd; J S Sellers;
T I. Avery; O. G.'Ave.v, Floyd
Rogers: D. W. Knight; Cha?. M.
Conner, vierating as Connerv Nur-
sery Af Floral Company of Haskell
' ounty, Texas; Standard Sanitary

Cdrporatioi, a Texas
;o'p(iraion; Haskell Co'inty. Tex

, u pol'tical 'subdiyu'A.i of the
State of Texas; J. V. Sampson,
Oran Sampson, and'F. O. Bennett,
rperatiug as.Sampson Co 'struct. n
"ompanv: West Texas t:J.!itie
Ccmpnny, a corporation; M C But-
ler. P. L. Butler, Hugh Dyer oper-
ating as copartners und.--r tho firm
name .' The Butler Cimpany, ar
vlit:ct of Lubbock; Fidelity ft'DpcoMt Company of M&:yland, a
Maryltnd corporation; ure Dcfenl-a-- f

Pile No. of, said suit Being Xo.
(170-A-.

The nature of the Plaintiff' -l

:. as follows, towic
Svii on contractor's bard r.T.Ji-tiont- -'

(r payment for all labor anJ
materia's used in the contraction
)( 'a d building, allleged to have
been executed by J. W. Sampson,
Oran Sampson and Frank Bennett,
operating as Sampson Construction
Company, as principal, and by de-

fendant Fidelity and Deposit Com-

pany of Maryland as surety, and
you will give notice of the pendency
of such suit, by causingpublication
of this notice to be made in some
newspaper of general circulation,
published in the City of Haskell, in

the county of Haskell, Texas, once
each week for three successive
weeks, the last of such publications
to be made at least one week prior
to thjeturndate of this writ.

Herein Fail Not, but have you
before aid Court, on the 20th day
of February. A. D. 1933, this writ,
with your return thereon showing
how you have executedthe same.

Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at my office in Abilene,
Texas, this the 17th day of January
1933.
(Seal) Belle Welborn, Clerk
District Court, Taylor County, Texas

JaJJfceai

FdR RENT Furnished house,
conveniently arranged in desirable
part of town on pavemet. For in
formation call at Free,press,

-T-7-L

MODEL A Roadster body,, good
condition for sale or- - trade. 'Pan-
handle Garage. - - Itc
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fat round.motiaMag wiA eee ser
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NOTlCst--A -- foVf disaifii
tent toye.awaJR,f. tktvl,
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4. ". i4will stakt our iafigbators on

Monday Jwusry .M.irir acciet
eggs for cuitomeWtar:tvltai
per of 1 --eat W :aw now
taxing orders for eaereateics. W
P. Trice, n

WANTBP TO REfT--A Small
farm, Havs some,-easa't-o

teams rind tools. If. C. OrMrrm,
Weinert, Route 1. '. Stp

Mom, all eanveniseissi
jaea braawast and

k

ra.A. dl. Mrs. R,
Se
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FOR SALE-Regla- tared Hesetetd

1 yearling priced to sell.' J. D;
a4Us,, Haskell, Teaes ftp
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The North Side and the South
Side a double header WpH.

night. They worn one game

North Side 6 Pins 1st
. 12 3 T't'l

ayior 178
Reynolds 130
Lemmons 108
McAnuIty . . .. 117
Patteron .... 103

1T" "sv
!iy

AMOKO THB

played
nesday
each.

Game

178

South Side
1 2 3 T't'l

Decker 164
Trice 160 200 145 505
Meadors 182 140
Highnote 460
Robertson 216 517

785 840 803 2428

Berth tide
Second Game. 1 2
Taylor 144 172
Reynolds-- 262 122
Lemmons 143 230 532
McAnuIty 104

"

S46 087

SeutaSiie
Second Game 1 2
Decker 172 207
Trice 213 170
Meadors "178 132
Highnote 154
Robertson 109

Texas Cafe
1 3

NfcAnulty 227
Edwards 204
Orr 141138
II. Atkeison 181' 173

Ivey . .. .'. 157

910 859

Club Cafe
1 2

Decker
WiUon
Killingsworth
Tatum
L. Cummings

''frjriv'-fsf!r'?,5r)fif

191.

222

rA-saS-.-- mwim b

170 528
182 108
122

139 431
117

773 609 2264

151 107 482

142 464
139 100
140 161

126

154

162

170

152

180

420
109 129

121 133

131

281

175

lo3
136

130

900 SSI

3 T't'l
130 455
148 532

150
145 464
074 2587

3 T't'l
143 532
147 530
164 474

182 163 499
154 192 545

016 845 809 2570

268
3 T't'l

184 679
119 419
152 131

15M 548
130 441

779 2548

3 T't'l
218 G61

155 524
210 509
172 tGO

119 477

V3 -- 391

The Texas Cafe team was award-
ed a dinner for the team bowling
the highest score the ending
Jan. 1st. Those present were:
Robert McAnuIty, Buster Edward
Garland Orr, Henry Atkeison, and
Henry Iey.

M

eaA

BABY CHICKS-R- eds or Barred
Rocks, 84.05. Buff or Black Minor-
ca 14 English White Leghorns
14.30. Heavy assortedS4JS. Post
paid. Write for pricesother breeds.
We are serving satisfied customers
in eight southernstates,Why should
you pay more? Hamlin Hatchery,
Hamlin, Texas. 4c

0
TEA AND COFFEE ROUTE

MSN Big reliable national com- -

needs 3 more men immediate--
Iy. Previousexperienceunnecessary

&00I building WW and
con-wate- rs

on regular and work
S' lours a for about S37J0
weekly. Write Albert Mills, Route
MiK 3S4S Monmouth, 'Cincinnatti,
Ohio. 2tp

--i: 0

DULL GONE
MMPLC REMEDY DOES IT
' Headachescausedby constipation
are gone after one deesof Adlerika.
This cleansall poiaeasout of BOTH
upper'and lower eewels. Givesbet
ter sleep, ends nervousness. Oates
Drug Store.

e

VOTKI TO BAJTEXM

OOEPOBAHOIM

Notice is herebygiven to all bank--
ins corporations4n Haskell county.
Texas, that the Commissioners'
Court of said county will on the
seeond,Tuesday in February, A. D.
laW, the same being the 14th day
of' said month, reeeive proposals
from any banking corporation in
tat dewtty aforesaid, that may de-

sk to be selected as a depositary
of ,the funds of said Haskell county,
Texas; and alao as depository for
the Vuat funds of the District ed
County Clerks of HaakeM; county,
Texas. Said roooaals shaM be aW''' "- -. ". - - . -
livcred to the County Judgeof rfee
keU county, Texas, on orbeeore'M)

Week 'a. m. a' the' Mta daytef
rtbraary,.A,.A'ISII,

All 'auhMaAaaJax BMjgflM-taw- I awawaltttl mA
" we pewaww ewawsw wa emnssap vsswa

awTEl j ataaat aaUa. dLgl rfaA

l,l

Work on Bridge
Progressing Nicely.

rrtm The Xcucaille RctUlcr

Work on the I5ra?os rier bridge
is moving along fine at present.
Two spansof the steel are in place
and the third span is being put in

Haskell,

favorable

They've

BMEACHAM'S STUDIO
Will for Business Monday January23rd, at
Mrs. Jonea residenceacross High School.

Pupils may enroll Friday January S a. m.

YOV GET MORE THAN A

WASH
LUBRICATION JOB

When bring your We
to sure that thoroughly

the upholstery chassis,as well prop-lubricat- ed

and your battery. We
check battery connectionsto see
in good shape. service for

""ft $1-2- 5

We arealso
OFFICIAL LIGHT TESTING

STATION
And will be assistance

go registeryour car for this year.
mechanics expertsin line are

equippedto repairs all makes cars.

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
SALES

1! LI

J MaVMMBaataaB&M MaaMMBamEaWEE Wat, fSwfKW0 JfflBaaBMaiaaaBaV

VtoPiaM
UWh

OS.

SrvkTSortdy

Hsk.sw,ra.

tray

buy

week

pany

route
day

HEADACHES

AND

a certified check payable the
County of Haskell county,

in sum of $1,00000, the
same being not less than one-hal-f

of one percent of County
of the preceedingyear, as a

guaranteeof good faith on .the part
of the bidder, and that if bid
shall be acceptedsaid banking cor-

poration will enter into and gir
the required bond. Upon the faiji
ure of the Banking Corporation that
may be selectedas such depository
to give the required bond .the

of such certified check shall
go to the county as liquidated dam-
ages.

Done by of the Commis-
sioners' Haskell County,

in regular on this' the
14th day of January,A. D. ltli.

Chas.
County Haskell County.
Texas.

0

HOTISB Of
ts hereby given that by
' ef tale is-

sued out of the District Court ef
Tarrant County, Texas, 17th Judi-
cial District on Dec. 7, INS. in
cause No. S7HkA, Bessie Day, Geor-
gia L. Sly, Clara Bly, a feme tele,
and E. Waterson and wife,
Alice E. Watersonv. W. Cantrell
and wife, Osatrell, J. R.
and wife Bttie Hutto, The W. C.
Belcher Land Mortgage 'Company,
a corporation,W. C. Austin,
er of The W. C. Belcher Land Mort
gage Company, John J.
Broadway PresbyterianChurch and
Citisens National Bank of Denisot
Texas, I did on the 0th day of Det
ember, A. D. IMS, levy upon th
following describedland in Haskel
County, Texas, as the property
the, above naaaed,defendants,sai
property 'described as fallow

tfO acres, the Bast Hsk of a
awe Survey, No. S, patented to

Hayes, assigns! fc

W, T, R. R, Co., Cert- - SIS,
No. 411, Vol. W, to which
and the rsfesenssis

Tex, Thuw Jan. 19, 1C3';

place. Rivetig crews are busy ty- -.

ing the spans
Pive piers have len completed

and the sixth and laDt one will be
completed the end of the week.
All bents are complete and the big
steel spans will all be in place be-

fore long, then the concrete tloor
work will be under headway.

Wc that with
weather structure will be com-

pleted the first of
0

cliscoered a new process

for making papermoney last longer..
What's neededmost, though, is some
method of making it go farther.

Open

the
20th after

you car to us. check
every part make it is clean
from to the as

water in also
your that they are

All this and more

an

be glad to of when you
to

Our are their and
make on of

CH --v

4J jgaaial

to
Judge

Texas, the

the rev-eu-e

his

amount

order
Court, Tex-

as, session

M. Conner,
Judge

Netese
virtus ef certain Order

Merion
A.

Mary Hutto

Receiv

Power,

being

Joseph of H. at
Patent
Patent

record thereof

by

believe
the

around March--

from

SERVICE

highest bidder, at and in front ef
the courthouse door of Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell
Texai.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

By Olen Dotson. Deputy.

Metis el XateaUea te

. Notice of intention to apply to tie
legislature 01 lexas, watca
convene in January, lttt.. fee. tie
passage of an Act or Acts'

Panhandleand Saato-.P-e .Rail:
way Compay to. .purchase: ar lease
the properties now owned, er awes-aft- er

acquired by ClinWtiUeJtosae-Wester-n
Baflroad Companyef fits?

as, KansasCity, Mexico and fjirfeet
RaMway Csjsny of T
North Plains and SantaP'
Cesaaany.
'The undersignedwill

the Legislature f Texas,waieh

I

autherfc-ina- ;

convene in January, llaf, far .the
passageof an Act or Acts, aataerfc-in-g

the Panhandle and Santa Pe
Railway Company to parcaan er
lease the railroads or other preferiy
now owned, or hereafter assjutleig
by Reg-roa- d

Company of Texas, aad te
purchaseor lease the railroads and
other property now owned er here-
after acquiredby KansasCity, Mex-
ico and Orient Railway Companyof
lexas. and to purchaseer lease the
railroads and other property new-owne- d

or hereafter acquired by
North Plains and Santa Fe Railway ,

Company, such lease or leasee, if
executed, to include'the braashss
and extensionsof such r Breeds.
and each of them, that may be hate-aft-er

constructed. &

Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway
. .,''.By (Sned) W, KY I

Rwgead.',;i
Company ef Tea,r Vi T

By (Stoned) W. 1

. 1
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fiditMals
US1NO SUBSTITUTE CURRENCY

Simwtluiui uou--l comes from Yellow Springs, Ohio,
vluvo u "aubsliUito iiinviu')" s reportedto bo enjoying

HUfousa ami vii,itui t'armtnij area in its businessopera-
tions, .Moreover, the principle. involved haveboon giv-- m

tHo endorsementof Or, Irving Fisher of Yale Univer-
sity, who recently puul a visit to the areato seehow this
scrip plan works,

As outlined by the Associated Press the system
works like this;

A farmer having 100 bushels of potatoes, but no
cash, wants a carpenterto repair his barn. Thecarpen-
ter, perhapsotherwise unemployed, is willing to take his
pay in commodities, instead of cash, but does not want
only potatoes,

So the farmer sells his potatoes to the exchange,
which pa.t him m scrip; the former then hires the car-
penter,paying wages with this scrip, and the carpeuter
spendsthe scrip at the exchangebuying potatoesor oth'
er things he needs, If either the carpenteror the farmer
has any scrip left oxer he can keep it indefinitely and
spend it any tune he wants to.

Scrip of the Yellow Springs Kxchange is issued on
parchment bond paperm denominationsof 10 cents, 25
cents. 50 cents. $t and $5, So popular has the store be-cv-me

that vt had to enlarge its space twice in the last
two months. It now ha about $1,000 worth of scrip in
circulation and is doing nearly $1,000 worth of business
a week, about one-thu-d of which is in regularcash.

might."

MAKE GOOD IN 1933

By Rt'v, Kdwarvl Woxcester

Whatever th- - hand findeth to do, do with thy

The old year 1932 is gone. Its failures, heartaches
and disappointments, as well as its joys and achieve-
ments,all ;nv behind vis now, and havebecomea part of
history.

W can't ve-h- e a smle momentof the past; undo
anything we did or retriese even one lot opportunity, j

sv iv rei our mums unger overuittert, among tne toutos
of the year dead?

The new year of 19SS is be-for-
e us. The prospect

for many is not bright. Cloudsof doubt, fear and trou-
bles hile the sun over the headsof thousandstoday. It
requir.es.veal faith to kuow the sun is still shining brigihU
ly up there above the cloudsand will surely smile it
way through them alt iu due time. It isn't easyto have
faith when we need it most, but it can be acquired ami
is eertanity worth dihgeut and patient cultivation
tiuard against panic or despair. There is always a best
way out of any and every difficulty; a correct" solution
of ever probicui. Sit down, and, caUnly think it out.tmt cKse your eyes,to the answer, if it provesunpleas-
ant or evvu auifui Coovi medicine is often very bitter,
ba if we tvitty needit, let us swallow it right down. If
w ciiu't ile afterw.irds, Wt not make wry faces.
Wry ivw hiU Wud a vutpathetic .ur to our ttiles of w
bod.v SirvMe ha kis iu woe. anU ;t won't do any
VU w cH';tJit ef a headachy to one suffering with

lArr 5. a vulttttblM; sec-get- hwweveif wijich mav
tvk a s o you even atter I te& it to. vou

yon Here it, is you get bmy : cisi luoia
rtwve th.w MUtiirUfj wtth iiMinh- - t

a&w, you !U Mha vry uanjr tory;e? youi e-w- hwad-H- th

hrttrUi;ht. Tbre i work tot every one ai &
w eou can't uy work any more than I can
dlhSQUKs. "VwicL wrk aiay hriuj? u. oue ptitv ofiony, w o incmhiul food, hue neither food, twr
tnoitwy will suteAfy us fml do our work.

1mt ftind fat aucl near, face 1933, with Faith,
Vourae and jjood chr Determine, by tie tfrace of
JodK do vour Wt whatever-- work ia vour hand,

you h.ive nothing to do but rt and smite pry,
do it well,, would b happy md, set out of thoyerahe.idthe Kceatestpotwiblj ue:es and onjovmeut

AukoLs. wli come aiid mmmter; you. i you, are
tMvmiMUVtf and obedient the wijl of CM, anddo what
?ou Citn where you. tire.

Xhen Iho ?idqml, Tfarni TJoard. w, Qtitablwhed. it
kxvu a pmion uonartoo uad. twvoWm

twd. m aid of agriculture. It looked like a fine idea, bub
tm ircivuey if, na.st v worKetf vtrv w.ir . ..!. win;,...
W boon Hituandervd in a (ublo effort "stabilise"' tho
jcicj tarin produces. b other words, the revolving

wtd revolved onl- - onco.

SpeakerCtaruer, now ect i quiu
iK Who Who ar very nwar. $itrrthv fcfc. rtjcurJv rljtbrt. kwl wtvat.. tTtT

f iruMic office Mm. a minor jud JSHTfoTwhidh

ipnv inpikiw. vw.hnc . 3Ui voajht 11 r

'
- .1 .

TWL'WMa COUTvNUW HU WlmJtf

Hasktll County
A Kndoi by the Fite WWti,r'j History

20 YEARS AGO TODAY
Tbv t"owmg th Ut cf th

mr m wuutv ccutt this wv.W: W
. HtfVAvjt. V K BUikI J F Jetr,

X i-
- lvatwrsi .H H lv!. W M

lrucvk J C LvkclWa. V M 3ce--l
J S B,:. K I. Uckscu.

R H Csvw
MvCrvor

C tVIi. I Anncur
Y X lluckabe. Jolsix

KONERS
v16 JV

't'Ue three druaiatio unltieu weru
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Judge Poo.'j has from

Throckrcwrton and will a5sume the
mnagementof the Free Press.

S. L Robuuoit has had the Fields
buikling overltiuted and enlarged
and is his stock of merchan-vi.s-e

mto the same.
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There are requisites to a

good short story." exclamted the
English teacher to the class. "Brev
ity., a religion,
asac?atJCQwith and an 3--

lustrafon of modesty. Now with
thes four facts in mmtL I will gitre
yvu thirty miautts to write
story.

Ten minutes later the hand -- f
Sandy went up

bat fine. Siady. she cemp- -

mented. 'utd now read yenr story
to the class.'

Sandy read "Sir Cawx. said
Countess. ta!; your hand off my
knee Kreclite Xews.

--c

One of the curkmsfacts which the
student of American, history diaeoe-e-r

w the truth, of the statement
that there was a man. who once

I served, as President the United
Sfciti-- t fcr iicatJe dav The man.1.

I. Lambeth, sold his 3LV acre wi tUv Atchison, and this
tartn war "iH to wtax. Jone bow it happened, k 1S Mr At--
count the evitsideratioa bemif a who was at that time Senar
ittle $ peracre tr from Missouri, acting: as

b.izo aikI J. tvwelt sp-- eresiUent pro tern. taat year!
ved a. ear Motnlav to Ft March 4 fell on Somia and. Gen--;
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reference to sec
royalty
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bath. Therefore, by virtue; of hut
Jtf:ce. SenatorAtchison becamethe
Il-k- Clucf Executive from, noon of
March 4 una! noon of. March. 5,
jrfjen GeneralTayluc was swera. at
Aarhiaon 3 ame does cot, of course.
appear u Uts ot freaceuts Xae
city of Atchur, KLuu. was named,
for the Senator Exchange.
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Ml babies are pretty ascl they

rnssrn w .cok. jka their fathers.
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Insull Is Freed in Greece Head

1 r.e. A lot of American txmdhold-c- i
5 wish the third letter in the third

word wai an "i instead of nn

(iuif is recommended as a recrea-
tion that adds to a man's physical
assets. It also increaseshis lie
abilities quite a bit.

Eti((uete is a form of conduct
which, if carefully practiced, en-

ables one to conceal natural good
manners.

Wives who phone their husbands
at the office are very inconsiderate.
The stenographermight be trying to
get a date with the hairdrcsses.

The Kirj across the way is so
dumb that she thinks the Latin
quarter in Paris is an Italian coin.

And the other night when her
boy friend took her to a basketball
game she wanted to know if the
bleacherswere peroxide blondes.

If you think that nobody cares
for you anymore, just remember
that your creditors are always anx-
ious about your welfare.

The amount of bootleg liquor con-
sumed nowadays is said to reach'
staggeringfigures. And that'sprob-
ably why they're staggering.

Japan doesn't believe she should
he blamed for the trouble with
China. Just suppose you were
walking along the street minding
vour own business and sceneone un-
expectedly hit you right in the
kuuckleswith his nose.

Before a fellow can be really
he has to learn to get along

without what he cant have.
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GovernorMakesPublic NamesThose

AppointedHeadsStateDepartments

"Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson, who was
snauRurated pivemor of Texas
Tuesdnv. announced a list of ap-
pointments by her to head some of
the major departmentsof state.

Brie. Ciew. Henry Hutchins of Ft.
Worth was selected to be adjutant
peroral

V K Heath, former county judge
nf Grimes countv, was named sec-rrtar-v

if state
Jack Flvnn of Houston was chos-c- r

commissioner of labor
R. L Darnel of Victoria county

was picked for a commissioner of
Insurance

F. L Denison of Temple was
to be a member of the

Tnshwav commission
A list of the appointments was

"handed to newspaper men by Jas.
E Ferguson, former governor, at
.:s office downtown

Asked if Lee Simmons, general
manager of the state penitentiary
svstem. would be retained, Fergu-
son indicated he would

"That is a matter for the prison
Toard," he replied

Board cf Regents
H. J Lutcher Stark of Orange

Dr. K H Aynesworth of Waco, and
L J. Sulak of LaGrange were nam

mi
When

SUN

SWAN'S DOWN

.V

H- - 2 CAN WAPCO

WBtlTB

GOOD AS DUTCH.

NO.

u.

'' - -- -

ed to the board of regentsof the
University of Texas.

E. J Kiest of Dallas was renam-
ed to membership on the board of
directors of Texas A. & M. College,

a place he held under the adminis-
tration of Gov, R. S. Sterling

Members of the live stock sani-

tary board were named as follows;
Leo Callan of San Antonio, chair-

man, Dr E F Jarrell of Smith
county and V M Glenn of Ange-

lina county.
A J Power of Fort Worth was

made assistant secretary of state,
and Henry Owsley of Denton, a
brother of Col. Alvin Owsley of
Dallas, was designated bluc.sky com-

missioner in that department
Miss Frederick Turner of Wash-

ington county was appointed cash-

ier in the secretaryof state'soffice
Mayo Jr.. of Greenville,

who served as a in the
141th infantry overseas during the
world war, was named assistant ad
lutat general

Lawrence McGcc of Dallas was
made general.

Ranger
Ranger designated were

J E Vaughn of Presidio county; D
E Hamer of Dallas county; James

you buy for your car think of
J. E. WALLING & SON

Complete Line of Humble Products
WHOLCSALX AHD RKTAZL

WASHING, GREASING, STORAGE, ACCESSORIES

SHOP FOR TOUR CAR WITH HUMBLE AT

J. E. WALLING & SON
SoutheastCorner of Sauare
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BEGINNING JANUARY 20th FOR

ONE WEEK
Gaflon CHERRIES gal 47j
BLACKBERRIES gaL 40l
CABBAGE Fresh,per lb. 2
No 2 TOMATOES 2 cans15cg

GARDEN

COFFEE 3 lb. Cans each9QcB

CAKE FLOUR package25
JEILO all flavors for 25c

2RivemewCORN3for25ca

ORKandBEANS each 51
EAST TEXAS SORGHUM I
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CRYSTAL

OLD

Xecland,
lieutenant

captains

3

CLEANSER Can

SMALL SIZE, CRYSTAL WKDDDf- O-

OATS th glassware,pkg. 1Q
INDIANA

Captaini.

ENGLISHPEAS eachlQc
We closeat 6:30 P. M. Ordersfor

afternoondelivery mustbepven
frJUT.M.

Make 1933 bestyearfor saving
you have by tradingwith us.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
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3

by
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bobbins of Bexar county; II. T.
"Vlncal of Pecos county; R. V AM-ric- h

of. Travis, county; and, E, II.
Hammond of Harris county

D E. Hamer is a brother,of Capt.
Frank llamsr, veteran rantjer cap-ni-

who has .nerved in that
or jnore than

two decades. --The retiring Hamer
'id not Serve as a ranger during
Mrs. Ferguson's administration in
1925-2- but he was a special inves-M'gato- r

with the adjutant general's
office during that period

Davis Secretary
J H Davis Jr.. of Temple was

named confidential secretary to Mrs.
Ferguson Davis obtained his first
employment in the law office of

irmer Gov. James E. Ferguson in
1011. Others placed on the execu-

tive secretarial staff are John Wood
of Timpson. Miss Gladys Little of

Dosquc county, Miss Kathleen
Trigg of Bell county, and Miss Cora
Livingston of Milam county. Miss
Langston was designated as stenog-

rapher.
Hunter McLean of Fort Worth

was designated deputy to Commis-

sioner Daniel in the insurance de-

partment.
Daniel will succeed W A Tarver

who is chairman of the insurance
commission.

Two women were placed on the

woman governor's staff with hon-

orary titles as lieutenant colonels

It is the first time v.cmen ever
have been on a Texas governor's

staff.
Governor's Staff

Personnel of the staff:
Mrs. J. E. King of San Antonio.

Mrs Lvt J. Womack of Marshall,
Wricht Armstrong of Houston. El
bert Danon of Sherman, Will Cant-rel-l.

Jr., of Greenville, J. L. Lan-

caster of Dallas. A." S. Romansky
of Houston, Robert Stern, of Dallas,
Walter Timon of Corpus Chruti.
and Joe E. Winfree of Houston.

General Hutchins previously serv-

ed as adjutant general in two ad
ministrations. He served in that
capacity throughout the adminis-
tration of former Governor O. B.
Colquitt When JamesE. Ferguson
was made governor in 1914, he re-

appointed General Hutchins. He
served until he resigned to become
a soldier in the world war. He 'be-

came a brigade commander at
Camp Bowie, a training center for
the 36th division, and went overseas
tvith the "1st infantry.

o

PETIT JURORS FOR

WEEK OF JAN. 30

IN DIST ICT COURT

The following persons have been
summoned to serve as Petit Jurors
in District Court during the week
of Jan..30th;

Adolph Havran
Tom Ba14er.
Tern Holland.
R W. Herren.
Emmitt Eakin.
I'. M Hill.
J W. Cowan.
J E. Leflar.
Hergert Klose.
W M. Bledsoe.
F J. Josselet.
AUert Peiser.
E L Florence.
A I) Bennett.
George Best.
J. L. Earls.
Wallace Cox.
C. A Jackson.
Carl Clark.
J A Leonard.
II D Bland
Theron Cahill.
Dave Ouinn
J M Glass
1) 1! Craddock.
G B Pool
1 R Barbee.
V C. Chenault.

' D M Beard.
r D Beasley
Chas. Drusedow,
Damon Brooks.

o '

PRESIDENT
By DOUBLAS MALLOCH

WHEN I was Just a youngster,

They used to say, the older saea,
That aay boy, they used to say,
Might yet be Presidentsome day.
His father night be rich er pear,
Out one thing, thoush, was certala

sure,
They asad to aay, and what they

BMSBt
Was that he alght be Preside.
And that today Is Jtut as tnw;
This later gaaaratlaa.tea.
That faisas title, tea, assy wear,
Mt la ahaPresidentialeaair.
Tha vary

gw nasi sjpasi eaeeajsapasjssasjsj
JaMMyswotdenasedteaar,
May yet be frail Hat mm day.

art
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"Judging by the speed they
travel," says broken-u- p Bertha,
"leadsone to believe most motorists
ars afraid they may be late for their
next accident"

till Belt 8rvlc.
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what to pensive?"
PsatiatMd aboutnothing in par--

ttowtar1
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Josselet
There are still some cases of the

flu in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brhe and

family pent( Sunday with Mr. W.
C. Brite apd, family of (Midway.

Mrs. untiqra i nomas ana aaugn-te-r

Bertha JJUe have been real sick
with the flu', but are some better
now.

Mr. Joe Rogers and family of Ta-

hoka vishedMr;and Mrs. Paul Jos-
selet last week.

Ir. and Mrs. Noble Henry are
moving to tfai&eli this week.

iMr. and Mrs. E. B. Callaway en-

tertained tfie p.Dj club members
and their families with a turkey
dinner in tnTuv-bom- e last Sunday.
On account ofso much sickness all
the members could not go but those
who did,report an excellent dinner
and a: gsjad tieae.' Those present
were Mr. "and Mrs. Joe Frafley, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Kkrfcrough, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Toliver and family, Mr.
and Mrs Taylor and son J. E. Tay-lo- r.

Mrs. JesseJosselet,Misses Kath
leen and Earline Cagle, Miss Hazel
Amnions and Mr. Taylor Childress,
Clifford Rhodes, Willie J. Duncan,
Marion Josseletand Mr. Bunvell
Cox, Jr, of feaskell.

Mr and MrsClay Kimbrough are
moving to Monday. We are sorry
to lose thesa-peopl-e from our com-

munity, huthose --they will like
their new honjs

Grandma fffrdtn, who has been
visiting Mr and-Mr- Paul Josselet
left for her heme in Duncan last
week. "?

Mrs S E. Cothron has been on
the sick list this' week.

Mr. Buddy Iiwellen who has been
visiting his uack, Mr. Clarence Lew- -

ellen left for Ms home in Temple
last week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lancastergot one of his eyes
badly injured several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby are moving tol
me oanew community.

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Lancasterand
family have all been sick but ars
better now.

A certain hotel keeperin a assail
town had betfct , ahaadoned
church buildsag whieh stood lieit
to his hostelry, wi the intention
of annexingit and isnvsiUng it in
to a dkunsr raeaa. It aa
that every seas in the hotel

by'
sjartr f tsavetingaaen aa

mitam tmr m. mlmmvtfm tAmlm ! Amm.

the fsMeiatar jpsrei to
fpdMgigftaa UAaBL(JfW m kgsi ssJbkb1 tdalVWW BwaafsJaaslafaBr WaJ alSMBai aVKtan aWw

thaaastaif in the elsasg.. That m
Mm aJaJmad SBMiaelMkWKa akSfaad

Bn WO 4 WmwmT9 flMIMM DMl
hesjaa to rinat
th night clerk arawssd hiasssK

a etaas.awakenedthe beUhev.
and sent hint senrrying ever te in- -

VaMtaSBBBBtal

After a bit the hey came haek
and iaparts4; The asen in IW-- M linjing far las isftesf '

LEGISUTOflSOFTHIS

SECTION WILL LIKELY

FAVOR SUBMISSION

AUSTIN, JAX. 17. Congressman
Marvin Jones, in voting for the
Garner resolution submitting repeal
of the Eighteenth Amendment, has
establisheda precedent that the
two State Senatorsand ten House
Mcmltcre, whoe districts are all or
partially within the Eighteenth
Congressional District, will probably
follow by voting to submit State-
wide prohibition to a vote of thj
people when it comes up in the pres-
ent session of the Legislature, ac-
cording to prevalent opinion here.

The Eighteenth Congressional Dis-

trict favored submission in the pri-

maries of July 23rd last year by a
vote of 37,711 to 25,381 against.
This is a majority of 12,330 for sub-misV-n

Senatorial District No. 30,
representedby Senator A. P. Dug-gai- t

of Littlefield, voted for sub-
mission by a majority of nearly
1,000 anrl Senator Small's District,
in which Amarillo is located, gave a
majority of 8.500 for submission. The

vu
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ten State Representative Districts
in the Panhandleall gave large ma-

jorities for the proposition. Each
State Representativefrom the Pan;
handle and the way liis district 'vot--.

cd on submission isas follows:
Rep. Dennis P. Ratliff of .Haskell,

for 2,050, against 1,473; Rep, George

Moffett of Chillicothe, 2,130 for, 1,617
against; Rep. W. H. Scott of, Sweet
water 1,872 for, 1,678 Rep.
Joe A. Merritt of Snyder 2,03f for,
1,730 against; Rep. John N. Thomas
of Tahoka, 8.408 for, 6.855 against:
Rep. A. B. Tarwater of PJainview,
3,580 for, 2,939 against: Bob Alex-
ander rf Childress, 2,509 for, 1,813
against: Rep John of Wel-

lington, 4 682 for, 2,069 against; Rep.
H. K. Stanfield of Amarillo, 6,612
for, 3,016 against and Rep. B. L.
Rogers of Farnsworth,5,455 for sub-
mission and 3,050 against.

There are 53 counties in the Con-

gressional District represented by
Congressman Marvin Jones; 36 gave
substantial majorities for submis-
sion; six recorded slight majorities
against submission while 11 counties
held no elections on the proposition
last summer.

It is the, plan of
and temperancereform leadershere
to submit prohibition to
a vote of the people at this session
of the Legislature in such a way
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.00
In TaxesMust Be Pal

or Haskell School
WU1 Close

To theCitizenshipof HmkeU
independentSchoolDistrict:

After two weekscareful study of the fimasciiT sttuatim of our
schoolswe find immediatestepsnecessaryif we to continue
longer this year or open all next year. There is aa outstanding
obligation of f 14,000 in scrip last year and this year. la addition
to this there is a deficit of $8,000 in interest and sinking fund. There
is still an estimatedexpenseof $12,000 the remainingfive meaths
of this session,makinga total of $34,000neededto round out this fis-
sion of school. Of we expect receiveapproximately $14,f00
from the State,making it necessaryfor us to collect appnxlamatfly
$20,000in local taxeswithin next thirty ot sixty days.

We find more than$80,000delinquenttaxeson the rolls covering
a periodof the last four years. TheBoardhas lestfent the
past two years, due to prevailing conditions. ,W have come to.the
puiui, uu wnere it is imperative tsMKsoMfMtag be done.
realize that meansa sacrifice

TIT- - wj
mt to nav itpi

t
- -- ww. wj.now, but we feel that it would be nothing short of a calamity closev

our schools. This your Board does-so-t intend 4o.dWkafeM effort k
aajusimaners.
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At a meeting on Jraouy1,'wesecuredthe servicesef--RexJUian,
anmit.xiAmjM tax matters,to assistm in ckaringf
up the ittMtiM. There asaiiy cenfMfiUngproblenia arising which j
the membersef the Boarddo not havrtike to werk ant Wa are) arg--3
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